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, WALTONS SUPERIOR
Letter From Worth Dakota.A Trip to the Exhibition. Dressmaking IConfirmation.

I.’-Wednesday, 26th ult., some fifteen pass- 
engera boarded the early morning train 
between Kentville and Windsor en 
route for the exhibition at Truro. It waa 
soon learned that no arrangements had 
been made to connect with the I. 0. R., 
and Conductor LeCain kindly telegraph
ed to hold the train at the Junction for 
bis passengers ; but we were obliged to 
wait for the express at Uniacke^nd 
arrived twenty minutes too late, and this 
twenty minutes too • late cave us a five 
hours’ visit among the rocks and the 
goats. When we had cooled our disap
pointment a little by abusing the railway 
authorities, we noticed the goats had 
increased and multiplied and the rocks 
decreased and diminished since last we 
paid them an unwelcome visit. Mrs 
Hank, the station agent, has quite ft 

little garden a neat Roman Cath
olic chapel has been erected ; and there 
are some green fields in the distance. Am 
we gaacd an inspiration struck us, and 
we exclaimed, “Yea ! verily, the N. P. 
has reached even Windsor Junction ” 
Then we went to the freight shed and 
watched the loading of fruit from down 
here for tlu> people along the I. 0. R., 
Who arc Messed with railway 
dation, but can’t raise apples. Wo ad
mired the rapidity with which the car 

loaded, but we would advise our
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Edmund Albern Crawley.
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» that at the time of Ills death 

was in the

The pretty Episcopal church 
twice well filled on Wednesday, 26th ult., 
the second occasion being the admin
istration of confirmation to eleven can
didates. At 3 o'clock the service began, 
Bishop Courtney entering with the 
processional hymn preceded by Rev’ds 
Axwell and Ruggles, Canon Brock and 
Rev. Wade bearing the crosier.

The most interesting feature of the 
confirmation service was the receiving 
of each candidate kneeling by the Bishop 
with the prayer—“Defend, Lord, this 
Thy servant with Thy heavenly grace 
that be may continue Thine forever and 
daily increase in Thy holy spirit more 
and more, until he come unto Thy ever

There is a sense of isolation in this 
country which I never felt to the same 
degree anywhere else. It is not simply 
that .you are remote from your home 
and friends ; you are also remote from 
every large centre of population. To 
find a city as large as Halifax you must 
travel many hundeed miles, while towns 
as large as Kentville or Wolfville are 
exceedingly j-are. Cboperstown, where 
I have been spending the summer, has 
a population of five hundred, and is 
the county seat of tiriggs county and is 
the business centre of a wide area. The 

equal size is forty
distant. Tennyson’s “Noble Six Hun
dred” were not more completely sur
rounded by cannon than we are by 
prairies. The cannon “volleyed and 
thundered”; the prairies are silent and 
lonely and dull. In driving across them 
one i# a* easily lost as in the most 
crooked of Boston’s somewhat confusing 
streets. The pralflx. roads, or, to speak 

“Westernly,” the “trails,’1 cross
and re cross each other in the most be- — - . <m
wlldetjug fuhlon : «ml to . "minier- Tll6S6 fifOOQS 0,1*6 C6l6 DF0160. 011
fout"—tliât il. til, complimentary an<l

aeoemmo- euphonious title-wpioh . these nancy pio- t/UQ OVvA

and are manufactured in the
know a man whetu darkness oveitook v m rflTlQrp GTVT.TIQ

night when he was six or eight mil» 1 XlO » O -li * 011 1
°"c Expressly for, and sold only by, Boots & bhoes.

my lie tamed bom Vtat, lllggluo and |», 8, DODGE, - - KE1TVILLE,
huWk^o“n.io«nty 5 J N. B.-Cents shoOld make their selections « ta*. well„ i,
“Dipl>er” and North Star ; but when lm before the SlZeS gf6t bFOkOHs He Se De
had successfully found his astronumlcnl | Bc-pt. 111th, 1888. 
bearing* and bad boxed the compaæ us 
far a* he could, ho discovered that he 
did not know whether the town wu* 
northward, southward, westward, or » 
combinatlon-of-throo-ward. At length,.
however, owing either to Prof. Higgins’I Vor Prcittni

Ngirlng of INNII.

,

iliss Taylor, Dress Maker
s-flsïïra: i

Walter Brown,
I^ate Angustu» Uvown.

her rooms to theHas removed 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
want* of her customers as formerly.f;

!■

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.!
Wolfville, Sept. $th, 1888.

Opening This Week “imm rninetieth y, «r of hi# tff- 
It*, life ho had and in o-..e 
mort eventful period, of ih- _
hutory. Io the cou.p.., ol a ,.nr> 
life what chaogea have tak, » pi-»-
the political, commercial, re»'»1,,n j* j 
lecto.l, religion, life of th« >*"rld 1 
Dr Crawley was in hia «-«.nl*nlb 

,,-ar when the Baltic of Wat- ,1», »*» 
fongbt. He ha. lived under George 
HI Gorge IV., William IV., and 

and wiUit *-<:<! change after 
in the administration of the 

Famous

of the nearest town of
§3Two Cases— 

CHRISTY’S FELT HATS, 
direct from the manufacturers.

! Wo want your trado and m order i 
it we avo placing our good» «

lasting kingdom.” They 
addressed, being reminded of the anti
quity of the exercises Just performed 
and of the position the cbu/ch holds 
her members ; as a mother over her 
children, he said, becoming God’s child- 

nly through his infinite compassion. 
He urged the necessity of faith and the 
search of God’s injunctions in The Book. 
Eich stood in the light of a son or 
daughter before God. From Him, ten
derness, love and wisdom were to bn 
learned, and patience so Important. 
Out sins are forgiven. Yet we might 
ask, Why then have confirmation ? As 
well to say, Why are we clothed and 
fed when we are no longer children < 
In lellgious matters It is the same ; and 
they were here for provision for the 
future.

The lady candidates were charmingly 
airayed In while and the Bishop con
tinued his discourse, saying their gar 
merits were an outward emblem of their 
condition* as children of God- Having 
been confirmed In good they shall never 
be alone. Temptations will conic, but 
they are to help along the path of 
life, and with God’s grace they will lie 
strengthened. Thoy may he tempted to 
turn to the right or to the left, hut some
thing say», Keep straight on. Having 
been tempted they aie strengthened. 
All efforts without God’s hh'Nsliig are 
fruit low, God made provision for natu
ral wants, also for the spiritnal. He 
expect* them to do their part. The one 
great, provision In which all are summed 
up is God’s ordinance of holy commun
ion. lie furl hoi enjoined the need of 
regularity In religious matters. Holy 
Coin m union is an Injunction from 
Christ, yet. many attend to other duties 
and not to this, We come as unworthy 
member», hut should not come unwortli

sceurti 
unusually low figures.

Ladies’ ALl-Wool Dress Good» 
frpm 20o per yard upward. Smeo*. 
ers, Swims Clucks, Ginghams, Driots, 3| 
Shirtings, etc.: a choice range dom **"■ 
floe.
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STOCKPORT, ENGLAN D. CLOTHING!Victoria,
change 
government-

have arisen and one aller another 
,w,y While be 10

Vetch with internt Hie virion,.... .
the nations. Commerce 

of steam in

Cut und quality equal to tailors make, 
and price* lower than ever. Cotbiog 
iivwv before *o low ; do not fail to a* 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits ata 
Bargain.

of the world#i
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shippers along the I. C. It. to uso itrong 
packing and spare not nails. 1 
barrel took a header down between the 
platform and the car and the head How 
out of a half-barrel of pears, but thoy 
were carefully 1 «placed and again headed 
ami no doubt arrived safely There 
were apples, plums ami pears from John 
Byrnes, Kentville, for Amherst, Point 
ile Bute and Anloc ; plums from Blink- 
bonny, Wolfville, for Dorchester ; and 
plums and pearv from E. McLutchy and 
others, Grand Pre, for Nnppnn nml 
other point* on the 1,0, It, For their 
benefit we Would repeat, don't apure the 
nude, There wore two ladles in our

monts among 
ha* by the extensive u*e

and by the introduction ofj
vessels
r.llw.y. bwn greatly exti*ed*d, -bile 
it, work •» b civiliBiug |*W»r lio, Vrw 
vmtly incnimod by p"lill™l 
Krlucatioi, h», hee» d.flu,<k1 while tin- 
greet work of ih, llihlc end Mi„ioo- 
MV wcicti.,1 II», boon iIotio «into Dr 

child. There gr.-nt

"VVot>1 XVmill'd I

CHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO.,There are 165 Cities
Apple Trees ICawley was n

eurent* have been due Ur the < ffml* 
wii who thought in advance of 

their time »nd who devoted themselves 
heart and soul to the welfare ol the

Port William*, March 30th, ’88.in the world that contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitant", and there 
arc a hundred and one little ailment* 
brought on by an over-worked oonet'tu* 
tien which might be prevented by the 
timely u*c of Putt tier'* Kiuulaion.

It i* in diabase* of this organ that it 
lui* achieved and i* achieving such 
marvelous result*. Rev. R. T, Brine,
Pug worth, N. 8., way* : “Being fully 
convinced that sufferer* IVotn exhaus
tion, brain weakness und rheumatic 
attacks will gain snevdy relief I'nnn the 
use of PuUnvr's Emulsion, l feel It a 
duty to make known to wtteli its rc- 
tmu'kablo effect» on my system.” Dr 
It. J. Fixot, Ht. Peter*, C. B.,*ays:
“Judging from the result* obtained TUC “h A KY” PM URN,
from Puttuer's K mulsion in the course 1 nt VA Id 1 vnwnn.
of my practice, I cordially recommend 
it to posrcss all the virtue* ascribed to 
it a* i. medicine.” .

W-Yowh .ud growl,,K oliildren talM-v «ml fuHy V o pot
thriveun I’ulinor’» Kmulalon, Kurwle *• 11 ") chuvi, „, d,„ wwkl.
I,y all duller, al ho oui,Mi. I And booamo it ,uvt„ hall' ,l„‘ I.W |

II.‘own lli-ON. » V»,. and U ,,,,,'fuot lu laaturiiil i«J "h « 
inan*liip and is so easily wmXm M q 
been use it l* w simple ami durable. ^ 
Ami because it i* warranted tv give 3 
perfect satisfaction,

Over 80,000 sold In the Veiled | 
States last year. Try one and m fur 9 
youiself. For sale by

|>. MVMKOttV, T

IfJo-
of Full or

lii.lructlon,, ur tho ,annuity „f the 
homo, he found hi. hume, thankful fur 10,000 homo-grown Amerioun root 
that deliverance, and resolved that Lrftftw 4 year* old, comprising Rib*on*, 
would not be found “at sea” on the KingN) Gravensteina. Wealthy und 
praiiio again at night, unless carried out I oilier flrat-elai* varieties, True» large, 
by a Sturm. vigorous and growthy, and warranted

Most of the farm vis In Grlgg’s county allvo and ready for progress when do- 
are Norwegians. Thére are 75,000! liwrcd.
Scandinavian* la North Dakntn alone, Also 15,000 Strawberry plants 
and 1,800,000 In the whole of the United "Jumbo” variety, very large and pro* 
Htatti*. Of these nearly a million were Uflo, Gooseberries, Rasplmrriea, Ao., to 
born on tho Scandinavian peninsula. I order, Intending puroh«tsera are aoll- 
Thelr tawny hair and beard* remind us jolted to hisneet stock before purchasing 
of the northern nations, a record of <d*«whero if convenient, If not send In 
whose deeds on *ua ami land wc su often | >uur order» and latlsIWleti will be

guaranteed In price* and quality ol 
stock delivered. Further Inloruiatiuu 
uhocrhilly extended by addressing the 
aubaerlbvr, No agents I

race.
And of tlii* spirit whs Dr Crawley. 

A man of broad view* and high aim*, 
to the oatUM of Christianity

company, who spent the time at best 
limy could In reading, walking and talk- 
big—especially the latter.

Thu longest, day has an end ami at 
I ivit wo were a Ism rd the freif/ht train, 
hut our luck at the Jimotlun still fol
lowed ns 1 the train stopped at every 
•talion, pulled out at every siding to 
wait, for every other train on tho line, 
hacked up, shunted cars, and occasionally 
went ahead with an awful Jerk, We 
arrived In Truro after dark In the lain,

«I m
111 ihe gave 

and education all the culture ami 
ability he possessed. A strong, vigor
ous, inspiring preacher, an imprmslve, 
fucouraging V acher, a born I ader, In- 

able by the purity of his motive*

of the

as well as Ins abilities to draw to him- 
self tb« confidence of tho*- who*.) 
effort* were necessary for the w- rk h« 
had in bend. The Baptist «I nounu 
of mu will never forget the man who 
gave it the College which lias dene So 
much for the body. Dr ( Ira why's 

i* precious to many of the mm 
isVrrw and misaionaih-s who havobem 
his students, while hundmla of ullmis 

him Just an much, Tim iufiu 
of a single life of this kind cannot.

i
nml were launclitid In the middle of a 
big crowd, Home said there were '"«l l« ‘be study uf history, Among 
17,000 people In fwro that day, ethers them, too, we come upon the primitive 
said 15,00010 ho*afo, but there certainly fashion of bestowing the euvnamo, liens 

10,000, and the most of them ep- the son of 01c Jenson l* nut Han# 
peered to lie around the depot when JwmoHi but Bans GUun, that Is, ho 1*

Hans tho son of Ole. This custom Is

Vwqfto buy the “Duisy" Vhurn 
because It make» it superior quality of 

wilt, more of
ily. God seeks 11» now, wooing us hack 
in all sorts of ways, saying, we are wel
come to Ills love ; and we come anylog 
wo aie not worthy, Imt Thoit ait all 
good. Ho henceforth they dwell In 
Him and He In them. Tima limy have 
the blessing of the past, tho provision 
of the pit-senl and the promise of the 
future.

8. O. Moore,
Wulfvlllu, N. H., (kit. .(tli, '»#. 1 mor 1 our freight arrived, 5,501.» tickets were 

sold that day Wednesday, excursion 
day We parted In the crowd and met 
nest morning at the exhibition, and 
found the Judges of fruit discussing 
pomology. They decided that, some 
pomme grin were not pomme gris, Imt 
other pouiiue gris were ; that ltoxhury 
llussets Were not Nonpareils, but both 
sometime* grew on the same tree. The 
russet family seemed mixed up a little, 
The exhibit of fruit was good, Imt 
winter varieties of apple* were not ns 
highly eolored a* If It ha l been later In 
the season, Hants earned elf llm county 
prize, auil New Annan, Uolchestei Go, 
nude quite a fine show of apples, Imt

hut perpetuated, however, hi this re-1 
spent, as well a* in others, tho Heaudlu-I*1* 
avian shows a great Willingness to drop | 
old-country fashion* for those of the! 
new land which he-ha* adopted a* Idej 
home, He Is not at all like the Irish-1 
man. Vat muet carry Ids ahlllaiy mid | 
wear Ida green ribbon, and bring with | 
him ell hi# ancient, hatreds and feuds i| 
but the Hcrtiidiunvittii, though perhaps] 
a* eager for office as the Irishman, he-1 
come* soon an American In principle | „ 
and sympathy, Asa rule these people] 
nin holiest, feiily Industrious, peaceable] 
anil well-behaved, They buy mure] 
tohaoeo than soap, however, “rnore's tho | 
pity.” . Many of tho farmers live hi sod ] 
shanties, which are said to e arm In ] 
winter and eool In summer ; Imt how | 
many and what varieties uf Insects find a]

Halifax, N. H.

i fever*
Î

be estimated,
In due time, wo uitderslen I, a 

loorial servlee will Ihi Imld when more 
adequate trostuinttl will 1*-. given to 
the life end work of till* distinguished

\If The sermon was masterly and the 
Ideas so couebed that limy war* clear 
and Impressive, The Bishop speak* 
Without paper and always in finished 
slyle 1 ami Id* la*l. address hern allowed 
every 1 vldencs uf his ability. The 
whole sei vice was Interesting, tlm fine 
music and deooratlvnw adding addition, 
al charm to llm proceeding»,

¥

WnllVillo N. K, ,1 Illy I Sill,
educationist, Meanwhile llm pci-pm ol 
Wolfville feel that a gn at and good 
man has been taken away and they 
mourn, with the family he lived so 
well, lor a ellix-li, s Uhrlstuin -o iitl- 
man, n frhmd to nil, of | iii<mi name 
and amplest Influence,

The funeral took plaec on Saturday 
afternoon al 3 o'clock, At tlm lute 
rcaidcncti ol tlm dioiasi'l * tende 1 
pisyer was offered by ll*v, T. A, 
Higgins, D. D,, wlm had eoarg- ol the 
siTVlccs, At the church a v-hint,my 
was glv-n and llm hyiun b cloning, 
“Through Kv iy Ago, Fitcrmn tiud," 
was sting, Rev, H. Midi. B unk read 
the IMllli Vsitlni and ll -v, H. Il, K mp 
ton uffttreil prayer, The hymn emu 
no itcbig ,lWin’ll Downward to the 
Ihukaome Tomb” Was sung ami UoV, 
Dr Higgins delivered an odd re*» in 
Wbhih be rderml k) tho loading piano 
Dr Crawley had oecupli d hi llm mlu* 
Isliy and idueallonal work of thu body, 
to hi* splendid abilitii* and charnel c, 
to the power of Ills personal inllu

B urpee WitterI dgitr L, Wnkmmtn und Orruul Prp.

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO,IlKAll AuAIpIAN, W,1 nil' will jlluRAtlil 
IIiaI. Mi Wnluim,,, lm, r«,Mil,! flMti«„filnl
A|,l,llA III yum ylllnyu, m„l l„„ „v,.|i full. Il"1" .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »l«uil«iil varleti#.
un I» )■• vi, wlili "Hi, liivuly, lmify,,li,.iimy mblUt «I |iliim. w.« tlio llurol
IIIII luwH „f Wulfvlllu," lull wu mil mil wi' II»#" wm «l ui, «I » |,rovllici«l l«U|l,|. 
au will |ilii»Ai«l will, |,|, millm.iil.l, nml- Guillen Di„|, wm . Ii««uty,
ancholy, in.....mful metiiohs of our bean ,,,lh,:n K,,wn"1 beginning to p»tlor In these mud walls has hot yet
tIfni, Idll crowned, historic, old vlllngi. ol lnl"' ,,n biterest In fruit. A gentlumnn been told. G. U. H. W-
Grand 1% The Grand Pro of to day 1, f,oni tha Island said he liad taken chnrge Guopeistown, Dacota, Kept, 23, 1888. 
the same vast, waving meadow which gau- l*1" b'ull. depart nient at their Inst 
'-llm village it* mum* and pasture to It ml s «'«bibltlou, and ai ranged It advantageous, 
with ul mimhei,” West nnd south there M,|b *bny *urptl*#il llmmsulves, and he

laid conic over to lenio all lie cuilld 
about hull, Ifidwnid Lock wood uf this 
euiiiity has located near Truro and will 
plant folly acre» of orchard, lierai* 
flpplos can lm raised in Oololicster, and 
has llm courage of his opinion, Imt WiL 
riiimid prefer to lot the ICspcrtrnmital 
Fuini experiment. The Dominion Farm 
is »t Nappan ami l)io l.ocai on Bible 
Hill Ju*t acioss the Hahmui river fruin 
Truru Tlm Uovuriiment wouldn'l take 
I he I'rohuHur of AgtletiUure fruiu the 
Normal Hohuul, so tlm fanu was brought 
to him. Mohaiumst wouldn't go tu llm 
nmuiilfllii, su 1I1M in mi h 1 alu uns hm uyht 
to Moh,1 in met, ft seems lu U« that a stmiig 
good ninny plums from tlm Government 
pudding aie dropping Into tlm lap of 
tlm eastern enmities, They tell us tip 
there it I* because of Urn Itillueneo ami 
talent of tlmlr publie men, It 1* a pity 
Wu hadn't 6 low such down hole hi these 
western counties, hut that (Jornwclll* 
valley tallway, you know, 1* going to he 
a big thing, Glover men over there,
To come hack tu the exhibition, the live 
stock wa* the most satisfactory exhibit on 
tlm ground. Nova Heotla Is Improving 
It"! Stock very rapidly, Wo holloed Urn 
Impiovement among the sheep nnd pigs, 
particularly the latter, They am totally 

w#| unlike the slump and pigs of twenty 
>*81» fig" All the leading breed* of 
eattle Were well represented, hut Hhort. 
horns anil Jerseys were hi the major* 
lly- Gum.

it from 
W. It A, 
llKlIwaf 
siiitloni

Fitre to

Has just opened a now stock of BOSTON
than

$1.00 by any 
other 
roule

le.»
Annii.utiun Not Donireiiie. î Bloachod and unbleached

A few day* ago tlm Morning //cm/W I e
contained an article udvnoatittgf the I ShOOtill^'H^ Tttl)l© Iilll©118» TOW" 
mini xatloii of tlm United Hints* to the]

cllingH and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

UN AND Amu

Monday, October 1st,rtru fields ol gialu, ,.iul 111 chin 111, uni I 
coin field*. To day, a* of $dd ilm liiiiu 
er ol Giiiuil Pie, al pi 
llm World, live* on In» sunny faim The 
liiiiu village of Gr.iml I'm still lie* In the
fruitful ndfc

him *m\Ml.h
IN.'w Hi-miMtvlvk

Wil l. I.BAVIJ

5 wllh Guil noilI 1 British Miuplre, and the advantages 
oimiimratrd that would accrue to the 
American* by annexation were cm lain 
ly strong ami uumurou* and in an 
impartial reader would appear lo lm 
thu most natural ami bmicllelul oonfuil* 
million—-0 the United Htnk w at least 
““that tlm world ever knew, How 
evir much such a can federation might 
he desirable, Jit I» reammatln to suppose 
that tnc American people will as 

ly object to having 
aliiy swallowed 11)1 by tlm llrltlsb 
ICiuplm a* would Intelligaiit and palrl 
otic Ontiudian* In having tlmir nation
ality swallowed up by annexation lo 
the United His tel,

ANNAPOLIS Imid llm "Hniishine of 
iiutit Knlello" I* im warm in llm ICngllsh 
orehaids of today as It wu# oluld In llm 
Fioneh, 'Pim Hum has iiliAtitffl)l, bill not 

the beauty of moufitaln, river, and 
bOslll, kf hill and v»ls, oiclninl nnd nu-mi 
nw. The Apintiun Grand I'm was not 
confined tithe site near tlm tallwny 
stntlon of to-d*y, Imt ellmed up the slope 
to tlm south and there were Imtises I hen 
where there me houses now m I* proved 
l>y the old French apple tree* still *t#ml 
lug In Ih»orchard*, Desolate In 
of ilm word I* our Grand I'm, Mr 
Wakeman’s “dreary itetlon-sliml” 1# 
ol llm neetesl railway si allot 11 on the 
lino, ami tlie view north, south, east ur 
west is ilm opposite uf dreary, 
mere are no more "sodden” than were 
the owners of those dumb brute* whose 
hone* lie **ys “some sodden farmer of to 
day ploughs up,” Longfellow's heaittL 
fill poem has cast such a halo of beauty
nnd romance armmd ilm Acadian* that 
‘Mf live* and their land will be glorified 
forever, but We must sometimes stop to 
remember that thu*e were day* of 
and hardness between the two nations, 
nml acts of cruelty were only too common 
oil both sides, ami were considered only 
the fete of war, Mr Wakernan takes one 
view of the expulsion, the historian Park 
man and Hlr Adams Archibald .another 
Nu 4pnht both am true In a ceituln de- 
grue, The English did evil that gond 
Wight come, and we think good ha* 
out ol the evil 111* better fur the world
that this Oonthiont 1* peopled by thfl 
Anglo-Maxon. race,

;%
yon

BOSTON
dihâbot,

EVERY THURSDAY AFIKIINOO*
K„tiuiilt,i{, will Ivbv# t\,iuii»a’|u)b) W"1*1 ' 

Hvelnn, every MONDAY niuruNli | 
at 8,30, fur DlUBY nml AN- | 

NAI'OLIH,
utkamer ••eecNir;

Will leave ANNAPul.l-i lot hllJJ j 1 
and HT. JOHN, every TlUtHBAiifie 
VHUUHDAY ami HATVUDAY » "jig 

^ ___ _ „ î noon, Bet lulling, will leave HT -H : I

1 Case Flannels in PlainltiK M„HlhNu«Tl8 "
DAY iimriiliig,
Fere between Ann 

ONLY 10

'
llcv, Dr Httwym limn ihdiv. r>d a 

«>mpr*lnh»lv« and appropriate ad- 
•In ss, si'lting forth eoiiin of the qua ii in* 
in Dr (Jiawley which mo#I, Impmseud 
him, lie referred to the nuise of ru» 
Npiifisihillty, to I hit wide nmgf! id' 
thought, tlm high pi rsomd chin actor 
nnd llm charm ol Ids milite)* which 
had made Dr Urawley tmu 1 so giaudiy 
among hi* I'olloWioun,

Jti v, Ih- Brock said ll hadhinna 
aouroii of plcneuru to him tliat, a* 
President uf King’* (Nillege, ho hud 
been Inal runted to confer ou Dr Uiiiw 
ley, at tlm Inal, Fcn-inniu, tlm Imnoiary 
degrou of D, (J, it,

IL v. Jfavld Freeman spoko temlmly 
of hi* pcrwmal obligation* to Dr Grew 
lev for the insolrallou mol guidance 
which had h d him to acck an education 
by which hi* lifowork had Imcn do 
tor inlimd.

1 CASE FLEECY COTTONS,I'f their nation

It; tin sense

and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet,
Hole, Fancy Goods, Ac,, Ac,, also a full 
lice of Tlnwaic Just rwelvod and being 
opened at B, G. Bishop V

Gui lm- neiiolle A DigW 
CENT».

11. A. (T.i'.lvr, Agf-i'l-
AnnnpolL, Kept, jfitli, 1888.

!It White and Navy.
(>»(. .ml r.«it 1 I,ini,', $1 ,0 I'M »Mh 

»l I'lBi'a. Jersev Bull.
OLD SYDNEY COAL! YARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.

WANTED-OOOD TABLE-BUTTER.

Tim .ul'wirib.r oflbre tuv .uvlw-1 
Tliuroudliliruil Jur.jy Hull,Tn nrrlwi nt WolIVlIlo, (i«ri(,i (III 

Nydntiy Mine» «o*l—per «.hr, MhmIU. 
J. W, * W. Y, VtfUiri-oN.

Hep, Dili, IHHH.

.. EUREKA”
(HH)

Hire, “Vteior Hugo (4-16) 
“Dairy Quevn” (IfiB),

Teuu* ; la 00 at tiiuv of
by the woawin

Tlm hymn heglmdug, “There I» an 
hour of peaceful rial,” wa* sung mid 
tlm largo number present took tlmir 
Inst look at llm lane of one wo familiar 
and »o dear, while the "Dead March In 
Haul” waa p)iycd by Prof. Porter.

At tlm

M(Joidlnueil.

Don* Biioon PDRiriwu,
I have been sick wlili Liver and Kid- 

nuy (Jomplalnt and nluht, sweat, for 
two years, must uf tho time confined tu 
my lied, Ailm iuniitninli-.il mo wlm felled 
to cure met and after trying many «aunt 
medloliios that were tecniumciniinl fur 
tho almve ooniidaliiU, which billed also, 

wa* advised to try Doctor Norton's 
Duck Blood Purifier \ three Imltfim ha* 
entirely cured me, ami l imw enjoy Iho 
best health I have fur twenty years,

Mg* 8. D, Maoumhkii,
». Avondale, Hauls County

May ad, 1888 - r

If You Want The*

■wffflMTE,m E,E,I"‘,T ' °'eilMVery Best Quality u. n. i'atiuuvik

Wolfvlilv, March «8, '88grave prayer wu* filtered by 
Rev, M, I, Freeman. Aiming those 

* present, In addltlnn to tlmee already 
muniioned, Wire, Pmlussurw Jones, 
Higgins, Kcirstead, Uoldweil, Wort 
man, Tutti j teacher# and itudnul* of 
tlm Academy ; Hou. Dr Parker, Hun. 
Justice Johnstone, Dr Borden, AI, P,. 
J, J, Hunt, Rev, it, D. Roes, lUv, 
Mr Harrle, llvnry Lovett,

—nr—

ALL KIND» OF
On, ml,

Mil (J, W, Ill.llflC wl.lni.tu inf,,IIH (Ily 
||„[>||I. Ilf Wlilfvllle .11,1 vlnliilly I Imt |,„ |, 
|ir#|,«m1 U, ,|„ ji.intliiy, I'.jiiir ii.iiylny, 
«ml lul»<,nilmliiy It, a llrit iiinu, minou, 
(m; «II wlm m.y f«vi,r him will, tlmir 
««•*. il lino.

\Wi'IMII., Any. 17th, miniGROCERIES WANTED.
Une. Mnei-getle MenloHvll KruilJ1* 
Hinitll Bruit.. llo»o llu.l»'» bo-1 1111111

■nlnry nmt I.pen.o. P»111,
Htnlo ngii .ml riBinii reliteiicw lo 

« to|,ly. Addle,* H. T.UANNIlNl1^ 
Mention tlile p«iier, | Aon"*1*11

-GO TO—

O, H, WALLACES
WolMllo, Nov..Uoli, -875
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